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Counu have been taught, leuons 
· hnc been given, and demonatra· 
tions have been made rcprdinl 
method• of atudy, and •• it hat al· 
w11y~ b«n my policy to ·write about 
tomcthinr on which much baa •I· 
ready been written, I will diac1111 
the matter funh~. Sin~ final 
eumw are only 13 dayt, 12 hours, 8 
minutes, and 4 ~conde away: It 
seems that a few lone toub Clt,t\1 
wrlcomt a few hint~ on how to 
study. 1 have found that the study 
habit•. which I am about to pro
pose , work; and I am 1ure that 
many fellow tludentt will delirht 
to !rarn now what many of, their 
lrn fortunate ~choolmates turned 
many ynr~ ago. I heartily disagree 
with anyone .. ·ho ~aya that the 
•tudy habib dnelo!)Cd in .-rammar 
:.nd hiah tckool1 ha\'e anythln« to 
do with the ~rrades one male~ in 
collear . All onr needs to learn about 
how to study ean be learned in leu 
than lh·e seconda. 

Spriilg lid· loVe· 
One ·An·nuallyl · 

The lint prerequitite to tucceu· 
ful ttudy is comfort. As you com· 
mence your auduous task,· you'll 
need a ba1 of aumdrops, a pllon of 
coffee. and two boxu of do-nuts 
for refreshina younelf at fiye min
ute inttrvals. Fnd a nice comfy bed 
:ind park yourself therton araintt 
numerous fluffy , aoft pillov.·a. You 
may neflt a book or two. It's a rood 
idea to hue your tu:ts on hand juat 
ill cate you decide to refer to them. 
Let me· heartiiJ ncommend to you, 
tpcaldn~ of bookt, a moat wonder· 
ful publication that you will find 
well worth the 25 cents you will 
expend for it. The name of thlt 
§election Is "All Ountions That 

Have Ever Been Asked and All 

Question• That Will Ever Be Ask· 
(d by AH Profnsors on All Final 

. F.xamination~." Don't let the le~h 

of the title !ltarc you. You w111 find 

that you can learn enry bit o£ the 

wealth or ltnowled~rt contained In 

these: 1,000 page1 in abort ordc r if 
you wlll follow my direction. in· 

Jtructin• you how to ao about read· 
. A dellahtful dme to aurt your 

studyinJ' ia at 10 p.m. the llilht be. 

ing it. 
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